You probably know that the term “apple of my eye”
means someone I passionately cherish.
The "apple" is the pupil of the eye, the part:




Sensitive to the slightest touch
Harmed by the tiniest particles
Irreparable if damaged or destroyed

We instinctively protect and cherish our eyes,
perhaps more than any other part of our bodies.
In Deuteronomy 32:10 and Zechariah 2:8 God calls
His people the “apple of His eye.”
As Christians, we are the apple of God’s eye.
Just think about that…we are God’s highest priority
on earth…made in His image. He protects us,
cares for us, and cares about us. We are cherished
by the God of the Universe! Wow!
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Blessings on this new season as we “FALL” in love
with God’s love for each of us!
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1. Print “on both sides” page 1-2 on
white cardstock
2. Cut with paper cutter to make 2 cards
3. Fold in half with picture on the
outside.
4. Using hole punch, punch hole on top
left side of cardstock.
5. Add apple to cello bag.
6. “Thread” the red ribbon through the
hole and around the bag & tie.
7. Add your personal note or label to
the back blank side.
8. Deliver with a prayer, a smile and a
visit!
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